A GLIMPSE INTO KID’S BIBLE CLUBS DURING 2012
2012 found us busy with many opportunities to share the love and story of Jesus Christ with children and youth! Our dedicated volunteers served faithfully
teaching and transporting the kids every Tuesday as well as serving them dinner
twice per month at our 2 locations, CrossRoads Community Church and Bascomb United Methodist Church. Along with other fine churches, community
ministries and even a mission team all the way from Michigan, we were able to
provide many events where the kids could learn and grow in their faith in Jesus
including 3 weeks of Vacation Bible School, 5 camp opportunities, not to mention Bible, school supply and Christmas gift distribution! None of this would be
possible without consistency in prayer and generous giving. To express our
gratitude for God’s provision through you, we are honored to share a few
highlights of our year.

Rev Richard Reese of KBC
baptizes a student in 2012

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JESUS 2012
Our 13th annual Happy Birthday Jesus party held on December 14 at Bascomb United Methodist Church was
attended by a little over 400
kids in addition to some of
their family members! Most
arrived in KBC ministry vehicles including 5 buses and 2
vans. Each of the kids received a Christmas gift, birthday cake and refreshments.
For the first time ever, we
offered separate programs
for the two age groups.
SHINE of FBCW presented
an excellent program for

children up to 5th grade.
They demonstrated the true
meaning of Christmas
through a play, puppetry and
music. The gospel message
of turning from sin and to
Jesus as Savior was clearly
explained and many children
received Jesus or indicated
they wanted to know more.
Our youth service for middle
and high school students was
coordinated by John Kelso.
They worshipped, played
games, heard a real life testimony of God’s grace in the
life of a former convict and

gained a new perspective on
the Christmas Story.
There were many churches
and individuals who stepped
up this year to provide the
Christmas gifts, funding and
labor to make it happen.
Whatever part you played,
big or small, thank you for
honoring the Lord Jesus
Christ. His Name was proclaimed and His love and
kindness shown in so many
ways through your many acts
of kindness.

A KBC TEACHER MINUTE WITH CINDY DOBELSTE IN
She is small, thin, with brown hair and
just the beginning of freckles on her
pale face. She’s been out a lot lately,
but she was here enough to get saved
and baptized a few months ago.

“But where did He come from?”
I explained we don’t know but His
word says he is the self-existent one.

She was puzzled. I explained we just
couldn’t figure everything out about
She came up to me tonight with a God. But He reveals so much to us
question before we got started. Her in His word.
eyes were big and her face very seriShe sat back down and paid attention
ous.
better than I remember her doing
“I’ve been wondering, who made before. Someone has her thinking . . .
God?”
I explained that God has always existed.

KBC Teachers Miss Cindy,
Miss Champ and students.

FACES OF HEAVEN

LaShae at KBC, pictured at the
bottom holding cake.

Victor Benitez, who attended KBC for several
years as a young boy was killed in a car accident
August 4. Returning home a job out of state, the
driver of the work truck he rode in fell asleep at
the wheel. Victor, age 19, was pronounced dead at
the scene. His family requested that KBC do his
memorial service and we were honored to do so.
Victor received Jesus as His Savior at KBC and we
also had the privilege of baptizing him. Many of his
friends and family came to Lord at the home going
service. That means the world to us right now.
Victor shortly before his passing.
Thank you to all who helped raise funds for his
service. Ten days later on August 14, another
young lady who attended KBC as a child, LaShae Evans, also went home to be with the
Lord. The reality hit us in a new way that we are not promised tomorrow, nor our next
breath the importance of sharing the gospel with young and old alike. We pray God allows us to be a part of introducing many more like Victor and LaSahe to Jesus Christ!

Kid’s Bible Clubs is a non-profit Christian ministry dedicated
to reaching unchurched and at-risk children and teens in lower income areas of our community with the Good News of
Jesus Christ. Since 1999, we have provided opportunities for
kids to begin their journey to know and to grow in a relationship with their Creator through the beautiful door that was
opened by His precious Son. We provide transportation for
approximately 200 children to attend our weekly Bible Study
program. Each child is given an age appropriate Bible and we
connect them to numerous local churches and Christian ministries that point them to the Savior. We are staffed by over
40 dedicated volunteers, prayed for and funded by generous
Christians who want to be used by God to make a difference
in the lives of kids who are lost and without hope. Won’t you
join us?
Kid’s Bible Clubs
PO Box 1077
Woodstock, GA 30188
678-571-8409
kidsbibleclubs@bellsouth.net
Visit us on the web:
kidsbiblelcubs.org

MEET THE KIDS: JOHNAS BENNETTT
Johnas Bennett is 12 years
old and attends Woodstock
Middle School. He and his
siblings have been attending
KBC for 2 years.
He says, “KBC is a very important church in our community. Each Tuesday, I have
learned so much. I wouldn’t
be so close to God without
KBC. So please help us so
we can continue this every
week.”

TEENS IN SERVICE
The 7th-12th grade girls who attend KBC are
participating in ministry community service
projects under the guidance of their teachers
Miss Cari and Miss Diane. The girls served with
Forever Fed, a ministry that provides meals
and clothing for people in need. Our first joint
effort in October 2012 was collecting coats for
the needy and the homeless. They took opportunities to pray with people and were very
efficient in all they were asked to do. While
taking a walk after lunch, we discovered a
school of fencing, something the girls did not
know much about. We were invited in and the
girls were given a complimentary lesson!

Thank you Forever Fed for welcoming the girls to serve on your team and
North Atlanta Fencing Center for the recreational fun and excitement!

